
Superfund: National Priorities List (NPL)
The National Priorities List (NPL) is the list of national priorities among the known releases or 
threatened releases of hazardous substances, pollutants, or contaminants throughout the United 
States and its territories. The NPL is intended primarily to guide the EPA in determining which 
sites warrant further investigation.

From this Web page you will find the following information:

 Basic NPL Information   - Provides details about the process of adding sites to the NPL 
including an introduction to the Hazard Ranking System (HRS), information on how sites
are placed on the NPL, the public comment process, how sites are deleted from the NPL, 
and the notice of policy change for partial deletions from the NPL.

 NPL Site Status Information   - Provides links to pages containing total counts of NPL 
sites that have achieved a certain status or milestone as of today and by fiscal year. Lists 
of all current proposed, final, construction complete, partially deleted, and deleted sites 
(sorted by action date, site name, or state) are also linked from this page.

 Vapor Intrusion and the Superfund Program   - Provides information on vapor intrusion 
and the Superfund program for members of the public who may be interested in this topic
and EPA professionals who have responsibilities for implementing the program.

 Addition of Vapor Intrusion to the HRS   - Provides details about the potential addition of 
a vapor intrusion component to the HRS.

 HRS Toolbox   - Links to current guidance documents that may be used to determine if a 
site is a candidate for inclusion on the National Priorities List.

 Current NPL Updates: New Proposed & New Final NPL Sites   - Links to documents for 
the current new proposed and new final sites to the NPL, including: Documentation 
Records, Site Listing Narratives, Support Documents and other supporting 
documentation.

 Federal Register Notices for NPL Updates   - Links to Federal Register notices for 
proposed and final sites from 1982 to present.

The following table shows the number of Federal and general sites for each status and milestone 
as of October 05, 2015: 

Status Non-Federal (General) Federal Total
Proposed Sites 49 4 53
Final Sites 1166 157 1323
Deleted Sites 374 17 391
Milestone Non-Federal (General) Federal Total
Partial Deletions 43 19 62* 
Construction Completions 1100 77 1177** 
Sites that have achieved these milestones are included in one of the three NPL status categories.
* 81 partial deletions have occurred at these 62 sites. 
**With FY14, the universe of potential site-wide CCL sites includes final and deleted NPL sites 

as well as Superfund Alternative Approach (SAA) sites. In FY15, CCL was achieved at one 



Milestone Non-Federal (General) Federal Total
SAA site. Prior to FY14, CCL was achieved at four SAA sites. For more information about 
SAA sites, see: http://www2.epa.gov/enforcement/superfund-alternative-approach.
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